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Festival of Praise Tour 2016 Returns to Springfield, MA on Wednesday, November 9 

 
Featuring Fred Hammond, Hezekiah Walker, Israel Houghton, Karen Clarke Sheard, Regina Belle, Casey J, and 

hosted by comedian Earthquake 

 

Springfield, MA—September, 9 2016 

Festival of Praise Tour 2016 returns to Springfield, MA with a star studded line up on Wednesday, 
November 9 at 7 p.m. Gospel music greats performing include, Fred Hammond, Hezekiah Walker, Israel 
Houghton, Karen Clarke Sheard, Regina Belle, Casey J, and will be hosted by comedian Earthquake.  

Tickets go on sale on Friday, September 16 at 10 a.m. exclusively online at www.massmutualcenter.com, 
or by phone at 855-278-4667.  

As preparations continue for the October 1st, 2016 Festival of Praise Tour launch—the tour’s third 
consecutive year--Grammy®, Stellar, Dove, BET and NAACP Image Award-winning Gospel mega-star and 
tour founder Fred Hammond marks his return to the road with first single, “Father Jesus Spirit,” from his 
new RCA Inspiration album, “Worship Journal Live,” out September 30th and currently available for pre-
order at all digital retailers.  The much-anticipated live cd, his first in 17 years, was recorded before a 
packed and enthusiastic Houston crowd earlier in May.  

The tour features multi Grammy ® Award Winner Gospel music superstar, Bishop Hezekiah Walker, 
whose just-released #1 EOne album “Azusa The Next Generation 2,” and smash single “Better,” have 
ascended multiple media platforms: “Better” is charting at #1 on Billboard’s Gospel Airplay, #1 on 
Gospel Digital Songs and #1 overall on the Top Gospel charts. This is Walker’s fifteenth album release. 

The star-studded national event Hammond founded several years ago kicks off October 1ST, at Seattle’s 
Paramount Theatre, and will reach over 50 major cities across the country, running through December, 
2016.   

“FOP 2016 is going to be off the chain!,” Hammond said, adding, “ The thing I love about this tour is that 
no matter who you are or where you’ve come from, you’re guaranteed to have a great time, something 
is surely going to inspire you, and you're going to want to come back again and again! You definitely 
don’t want to miss this so don't be late because we've got an incredible show planned from beginning to 
end!” 

One of the most revered singer/songwriter/producers in Christian music today, Fred Hammond is the 
triple threat that has gone on to sell over 10 million albums worldwide. He is considered the architect 
behind the “Urban Praise & Worship” phenomenon in Gospel music today. 

http://www.massmutualcenter.com/


 

The Detroit native who is now based in Dallas where tour production is currently underway, plans to 
release a new cd to coincide with the tour; the new cd is expected out in October on RCA Records. 

The Festival of Praise Tour 2016 will feature performances by the biggest names in the industry, from 
Hezekiah Walker, the singer/composer/choir leader/radio host,  and visionary founder and Senior Pastor 
of the Love Fellowship Tabernacle Churches in Brooklyn, and Bensalem, PA., to the electrifying Israel 
Houghton & New Breed, bringing the voices and sounds of music with African, Middle Eastern and South 
American slants, and Karen Clark Sheard, the multi-Grammy® winner and former member of the 
legendary female group, The Clark Sisters.  The lineup also features Casey Janice Hobbs, “Casey J,” best 
known for her Number 1 hit song, “Fill Me Up,” and Regina Belle, who recorded the Grammy® winning 
song, “A Whole New World,” for the film, Aladdin.  Comedian “Earthquake” will serve as show host. 

## 

Contact Information 
Management: 
Face To Face, Inc. 
Touring, Management & Production Offices of…Fred Hammond 
Pam Kenyon M. Logan 
E m a i l :  f 2 f m a n a g m e m e n t @ g m a i l . c o m   
O: (972) 293-2885 
C: (972) 765-7827 (Text Ok)  
IG/Twitter/FB: PamKenyonMD 

 

The MassMutual Center is managed by Spectra Venue Management and owned by the Massachusetts Convention Center Authority. The 
MassMutual Center is Western Massachusetts most diverse function space with over 100,000 sq ft of meeting space including a 40,000 sq ft 
flexible exhibit hall, eight fully-functional meeting rooms, a 15,000 sq ft ballroom, and an 8,000-seat arena. The facility is the proud home to the 
Springfield Falcons in addition to hosting family shows, concerts, meetings, social and corporate functions, sporting events and more. 

Spectra’s Venue Management division is the industry leader across a full range of services that impact the bottom-line success of public 
assembly venues, including marketing and sales, corporate partnerships, event booking, ticket services and box office management, customer 
service, operations and engineering, and finance and administration. 

Spectra by Comcast Spectacor is the expert in hosting and entertainment, partnering with over 300 clients at 400 global properties to create 
memorable experiences for millions of visitors every year. Spectra’s expertise is embodied within three divisions: Venue Management (formerly 
Global Spectrum), Food Services & Hospitality (formerly Ovations Food Services), and Ticketing & Fan Engagement (formerly Paciolan). Learn 
more at SpectraExperiences.com.  

Comcast Spectacor is part of Comcast Corporation, a Fortune 50 media and technology company that operates Comcast Cable and 
NBCUniversal. Headquartered in Philadelphia, PA, in addition to Spectra, Comcast Spectacor owns and operates the National Hockey 
League’s Philadelphia Flyers and the Wells Fargo Center venue. Visit us at ComcastSpectacor.com, PhiladelphiaFlyers.com, and 
WellsFargoCenterPhilly.com for more information.  

                 

 

 
 


